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Clifford Graybehl 
'a Good Neighbor'

TORRANCE DOES TOO have an auditorium. You wouldn't think molished downtown. Miss Torrance Press inspects the rubble, 
so, judging by this view of the late facility, now virtually de- For a view of Torrance auditorium, see Page 9.  Press Photo

Chamber Group Torrance Housewife Held
in Poker-Debl (heck Spree

i An elusive check writer, who has scattered parJer 
Chamber of Commerce direct-: over the South Bay area under about 20 different names, 

ors this week named a committee nas turned out to be a Torrance housewife who got in 
'to study means of cutting Carson, chin-deep at Garderia's poker parlors, it was charged yes- 
Blvd. through the park at t h e tcrday by Torrance detectives, 
high school to break the ii;ilh< SKI. Mickey Fisher, who still *~-;
bottleneck in that area. is correlating the case with his name in .some canes, officers said.

The suspect, mother of t w o 
small boys, wan released on $525 
bond by order of Judge .John 
StydW of the South Bay Munici 
pal Court.

She will appear at 9:20 a.m.

Principal objection is expected j partner, Gem- Krbotfo, said h.'

to be that the park is a land 
mark and a thijig of beauty.

The board also will seek temo- 
rary traffic signals at Hawthorne 
and Carson during the Christmas 
season.

picked up eight checks from one 
i Torrunre- market signer! with UH 
| many narnei}.

Within two bourn of receiving 
the complaint,   Finher and I'Jr- 
betta harl identified their Huspect

A contract to create the ctyyi 
oat for the Tournament of

ax Kleanor Cora Wantz, 27, of 
2035 W. 2f)!)th- PI. Thev picked

float for" the Tournament of j her Up early in the evening.   
Hoses Parade in. Pasadena was! Fisher arid that at firnt Mrs. 
awarded to Isabella Coleman oflWantz told him Hhe needed the

money for bills but later expla'n- 
ed how she had been taken at

that city. She designed Torrance's 
third-place winner two years ago 
and first-place winner last year.

CHAMBER WILL 
HONOR DOAK 
AT BREAKFAST

Tuesday.

Horror Comics 
OK Aoain Here

th M "Ok  °lUb u
Mrs. Wantz has no prior po-

lice record
Fisher estimated 

dropped up to $700 in paper be-

fiale of so-called horror com-
i<*' obtainable virtually any-

, , . . , , , where els^ this week became* le-
had K«l here.

In actuality, saleH were legal

Boy, 8, Racing 
Across Street, 
Iniured by Car

Carl John Duly, 8, of 104!) Ave. 
K, Los Angeles, was badly in 
jured at (J:'50 p.m. Friday when 
he w«* utruck by a car at Palo* 
Verdes and Sepulveda Blvd.

His brother, John, 11, said 
Carl hud invited him to race 
across the road, lie said he saw 
the car coming and stopped. Carl 
didn't,

Me was taken to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital with a possible 
fractured skull.

The Torrance Chamber of

tween Oct. 1 and 7. Other checks j all thft tjmp) the statp Supreme
are being held in Lonjr Ilewch I,, ... , , , A i •*. AUU u *u 'Court having rued an ordinanceand Lomita. Although they rre i *
.si/'ned with d-'fferenf name*, hei"*nnintf the magazines in Los

Commerce breakfast Oct. 27 jsaid it i« apparent all were writ- Angeles i» unconstitutional, 
will honor Doak aircraft on jten by the same persons wit'i On the strength of the ruling, 
success of its revolutionary hiam«-H picked out of the air. the Torrance City Council re 
new plane.

The event will begin 7:20 
at the Masonic Lodge, 2326 
Cabrjllo Ave. Highlight of the 
program will be screening of 
hitherto secret films on the 
Donk ducted-fan research air 
craft, a plane that taken off 
 ml lands vertically and flies 
like a conventional ship. The 
produc'. was accepted by t h e 
Army last week.

Reservations lor members 
and guests are obtainable at 
the Chamber offices, FA 8-2814.

Mrs. Wantx, used her own I pealed its prohibition.

Phone Bandit Snines at Outskirts 
of Torrance, MereKy Hakes Wages

Burqlar Takes 
TV Set and Radio

A burglar broke through a 
front window at 2014 W. 177th

j St. early 'yesterday morning and 
made off with a large TV set and

! a radio.
1 Daniel Figueroa, the resident,
  complained that he had gone out
  and returned about 3 a.m. to dis- 
i cover a 23-inch TV set and tn- 
! ble radio missing.

The burglar went through,
drawers in the hous*> and de- 

!.parted bv the front door after
leaving the bark door open, po- 

, lice reported.

The Torrance area'w phone 
bandit struck twice Thursday 
within H half-hour, but scarcely 
made wages.

He called a service Ktation ut 
0(iOO Scpulveda in the frurdentf 
area, told the attendant there 
was a rifle pointed at bim, and 
forrbd the v'i'-tim t.<. lo.-ivr- f9,l.

About 20 minutes later tlie rob 
ber called a station at 7400 La 
Tiera and proceeded with the 
pitch for which he has become, 
well known to harried police de 
partments in this arey.

The attendant told him, "Man, 
you don't make aense'^and bung 
up.

Rites Conducted 
for Jodi Stevens

Funeral services were conduc 
ted yesterday for JoHi Stevens, 
infant daughter of Mr. und Mrs. 
Raymond R. Stevens of 1011 Por- 
tola Ave. She was born Aug. 24, 
19f>8.

In addition to her parents, she 
leaves her grandfather, Raymond 
Stevens of Torrance and grand 
parents, the Ray Johnson* of 
Long Beach.

YMCA Honors 
Counselor at 
North High

The Torrance YMCA yes 
terday named Clifford Gray 
behl "Good Neighbor for 
1950" at its 14th annual 
Good Neighbor Breakfast. 
Graybehl is attendance 
counselor at North Torrance 
High School. He was select 
ed for his "quiet deeds In 
behalf of youth."

More than 3000 persona were 
served at the breakfast.

Dr. Uollin R. Smith, 1959 Good 
Neighbor chairman, stated in 
presentation ceremonies that 
(Jraybehl "wears many hats e» 
he works to improve our commu 
nity for the younger generation."

Graybehl is aquatic director at 
P^nstead Plunge each summer. 
In this ruin, he tea?he« many 
hurtdreda of youngsters to swim.

Serving also as a vice president 
of tlv> Torrance Optimist Club, 
Graybehl organized and operates 
an annrnl track meet, for young 
er children.

Whi'e coaching1 nl TOIT;UI«- 
schools in past year*. Gir-reW 
launched a number of tradit'o"* 
held meaningful by p"f» and 
present atWetes. Amonp t h b s e 
arc the R'nnket at Top-rnce Hitfh 
and the Wednoe >wml.

Gravbehl has plso b-»rn a I've 
with Cub Scout P»r! : 201, r'ong 
with his boy?. He is pub'i'Hy 
chairman for the group.

Graybehl is an relive YMCA 
board member and serve*; upon 
the program commute? for the 
local Y. For nv-ny yetis, Gray 
behl operated dav camrm .nnd 
swim R'-hools fqr the T$rrnnce 
YMCA. Many hundreds of young 
sters have he""fiUe<! f'om these 
sacrifices of time   and energv.

Graybebl'n tvorl; as an stte.rd- 
ance counselor enables him to use 
his great corn-em for yountstets 
everv day. tto"* li -ve been in the 
toabit of 'tall-ins filings over with 
Cliff ever^ s-'r e he himself MWS 
a teen-ager in S-.ntn Rarbara.

Noting Ibat On- brlil is a dr- 
voted frtlier. sppndhv as much 
time with Ms fain'ly as h ; s duties 
will permit. YMCA Tloard Chair 
man ,crott F. Albrsrht **M-

HIGH Y HONOR goes to Clifford Graybehl 
(right) as Rollin Smith, breakfast chairman, cre

ates him Good Neighbor of 1959 with the ap 
proval of Cherrie Lacy, Tri-Hi-Y club member.
_^^_____ —Pr«ss Photo

"Gliff i« earning out the pur- 
|K)se of the YMCA . , . Helping 
youngsters to grow strong in 
body, mind, and sport."

Northroo Given 
Missile Contract

Selection of the Notronics di 
vision of Northrop Corporation 
as subcontractor for the guid 
ance subsystem for the GAM- 
87A air-launched ballistic mis 
sile was announced yesterday 
by Douglas Aircraft.

Douglas officials said t h 1 s 
completes the team developing 
flight equipment for one of the 
country'* newest missile sys 
tems designed to provide the 
Strategic Air Command with a 
major increase in its deterrent j
forces.

WE LL KNOW SUNDAY 
WHO'S HANDSOMEST

A search for the handsomest man in the Torrance 
and Lomita area will ho conducted Sunday during the 
Comedy Sports Circus at South wood Little League 
Baseball Park at 2 p.m. The event is being sponsored 
by the Torrance and Lomita Junior Chamber of Com 
merce.

A beauty contest for men will be the highlight of 
the shov . Each group thinks their city has the most 
goo<f-looking men. The Jaycee-Ettes will settle that 
question as judges. '

Other events will be donkey polo, hurdle race, mu 
sical barrels, softball, one-hole golf, balloon busting, 
and the Donkey Derby. A group from each Jaycee club
will compete for honors, prizes, and a trophy.  \

Each contestant will be riding a trained donkey in 
all events. Admission is by free invitations that can 
be obtained from 200 co-sponsoring business firms.

Chamber Plans 
Second Tour of 
Hearst Castle

! The Chamber of Commere* 
i tour of Hearst Castle in SAB 
I Simeon has met with such ov«r- 
' whelming response thAt A  *«- 
ond tour bas been booked.

Bill Hanser, chairman of tht 
j Chamber's special-events eommit- 
, tee, said the weekend trip for 
Oct. 31 is packed. 

i The next excursion HAS been 
arranged for Dec. 6 and 6. Tht 
event is wrapped up in A pack 
age, with motel and m««l§ In 
cluded in the price.

Inside the Press
One-of the most happy, in 

teresting, and lively seasons 
in all school daze is under 
way with curricula)* and ex 
tracurricular activities in 
overdrive. It's the season of 
hard work and plav, of foot- «j i «

ball and beautiful cheer * 
leaders, of theater arts and {

House Burglarized
A burglar Thursday night 

broke into a house at IH708 Cran-j debates, of trig and solid 
brook and made off with a 21- 
inch TV set and a hi-fi radio and 
record player. Kntry wan gained 
through a bedroom screen.

Fcwtr Jobless in State
Lower unemployment in Cali 

fornia* means emergency extend 
ed unemployment Insurance does 
not apply during this year's fi 
nal quarter.

SHADOW OVER TORRANCE Fir« still raging out of control   part eclipse of the sun. Photo made at Fern-Greenwood 
in mountains at Tujunga casts a pall over this city that resembled School, south of Torrance Blvd., during the midafternoon.

 Press Photo

COUNCIL WILL 
SKIP MEETING

No City Council meeting will 
he'd here Tuesday nifjht. City 
officials will be in San Fran 
cis "o fot a convention of the 
League of California Citlen.

Next'council tension wffl be 
held Tuesday, Oct. 27. *

campaigning and elections 
Xs always, the only coir 

plete coverage will be found 
in The Pr«83. Goings on b> 
your sons and dnu<rhters 
brothers and sisters, friend 
and neighbors are reportc 
every Sunday in the School 
Section.

Max Benton 
Attends School 
in Coast Guard

Max David Benton- son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Benton. 2107 
Gramercy. graduate of Torranc* 
High School in 1968, is now at 
the U. S. Coast Guard Acad- 

|pmy. New London, Conn., ac 
cording to word received by Dr. 
I'arl Ahee. school principal.

Benton took his first cruis* 
in August. He is playing first- 
string center on the JV football 
i earn nnd is a squad leader. 
Mrs. Benton. his mother, will 
;iy to New London this week 
end to« participate in Parents' 
\Veek-end.

As a student at the local high 
chool.' he distinguished him- 
elf as a student and athlete.

3oy Hurt in Fall 
From Tree Here

Bobby Appleby, 0. of 4807 
Sharron Lane, injured his neck 
and hack in a fall from A tr«« 
Friday.

He was taken to HArbor Gen 
eral Hospital.

JC.
Today beautiful Marilyn Flynn and Carol Mallory i *CQ QQQ  _ e ».   

of South High run through their flag routine for benefit I ? , p . « u» 
of Press readers at special request of The Press photo-! 5ch°o1 *ond* »<>U9™ 
grapher. This and other top features are routine in every
Sunday's School Section. of America and delivered 

1 Klsewhore in 1«.d::v*s pdltion-: , >0.000 of California stAtt 
' , school bonds. 
i Fifths ........ i R«nl Kstate ............Paire 16; The additional $124,927.11.
. Mike Callns ............. Page H Schools. ........ Pages 2, 3, 11 {.plus a $100.000 bidder's bond U
i Classified. .......... Pages 11-15 Sports ../.............. Page 8 interest that has accrued tree)
i Editorial ............... Page 6 | Women ................. Page 5 the sale last month.


